The connector is used for replacing a defect connector or when shortening of a system network cable (DCNM-CBxx) is required. The system cable toolkit (DCNM CBTK) is used for attaching of the connector.

### Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DCNM-CBCON-N DCN multimedia 50 Network Cable Connectors (50 pcs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ordering information

**DCN multimedia 50 Network Cable Connectors**

Connectors for replacing of the system network cable connector. Cannot be used with DCNM-CB250 and can only be used with the DCNM-CBxx and DCNM-CBTK.

Order number **DCNM-CBCON-N**

**Accessories**

**DCN multimedia System Cable Toolkit**

Toolkit for creating custom lengths of DCN multimedia system cables. Two tools used for attaching system installation/network connectors (DCNM-CBCON-I /